
Enhanced security through  
AirPlus Card Control

Our free AirPlus Card Control security tool protects you 
against unwelcome surprises.
 
As a card holder, with AirPlus Card Control you can set  
up your own rules for using your card and decide for  
yourself how closely knit you want your card’s safety net 
to be: Should card use be limited to your country or  
selected countries? Do you want to define a maximum 
amount for each transaction that cannot be exceeded?  
Do you prefer to block your card for internet, email,  
or phone purchases?

 
  
Personalizing the security settings on your 
card gives you the financial freedom  
you need and, at the same time, makes 
card fraud difficult!

 

AirPlus Card Control helps to quickly detect card misuse  
or even prevent it. Use any of the security settings to  
increase your card’s security profile. Registration for all 
AirPlus Card Control services is free! Simply go to the  
AirPlus Business Travel Portal at  
 www.airplus.com/login 

 
To register as a new AirPlus Business Travel Portal user 
please go to  
 www.airplus.com/registration

Personalize your card security  
settings now

Notification by email, app or SMS

You may choose to have AirPlus notify you by SMS, app 
(Android or iOS) or email when transactions authorized 
online exceed €50. In addition, you can choose  
to receive a notification the first time a transaction is 
made in another country.
 
In each message, we will inform you about your remaining 
credit, any transactions rejected and the reasons why, 
and about ways to prevent transactions from being  
rejected in the future.

AirPlus Corporate Cards.  
AirPlus Card Control.



AirPlus Corporate Card Service 
Postfach 13 09 
94003 Passau, Germany 
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These settings can be made in the  
AirPlus Business Travel Portal

Country selection

If you want to use your card only at home or in selected 
countries, you can block it for certain countries  
or regions.
 
Transaction limit

You can define a maximum amount for each individual 
transaction which cannot be exceeded. 
 
Internet, email and phone transactions

Let us know if you wish to set a spending limit or block 
your card for internet, email or phone purchases.
 

Cash access 

You are free to determine if and how much cash you  
want to be able to withdraw from ATMs per day or week. 
Once defined, the amount may not be exceeded.

 

Another benefit: You can define different 
rules for your AirPlus Corporate Card or 
AirPlus Travel Expense Card and your  
AirPlus Private Card and you can suspend  
your settings for a specified period of time, 
e.g., before departing on a trip.

If you want to learn more about the benefits 
of AirPlus Card Control, please  
contact us at + 49 (0) 851 2136-9250 or  
at card@airplus.com.

www.airplus.com


